
CHURCH 

104 Chatswood Road,     
Daisy Hill, Qld, 4127 

Parish Priest 
Fr. Marce Singson 

 

Parish Office 
Secretary: Cheryl McCaffery  

Phone: 3299 2000 
Email:  

daisyhill@bne.catholic.net.au   
Parish Website: 

www.stedwardsdaisyhill.org.au 

Office Hours 
9.00am – 2.00pm on Monday,   

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 

 

Pastoral Council, Chairperson 
Mr Steven Richardson 

Mobile: 0401 696 696 

 
 

Finance Council, Chairperson 
John Guiton 

Phone: 3299 5233 

 
 

St. Edwards Care and Concern 

Mrs. Laura Ferrall - Coordinator  

Mobile 0422 954 946 
 

 

Parish Safeguarding Children  
Representative 

John Wood Mobile: 0408 296 422 
(Assisted by) Cheryl McCaffery  

Mobile: 0432 171 924  

Columbarium Manager 
John Guiton 

Phone: 3299 5233 

 
 

Parish SVDP  

President: Mrs. Maureen Thornton 

Phone:3290 1959 
SVDP HELPLINE: 5561 4702  

St. Edwards Primary,  
 School Principal - Rick  Sheehan 

Phone: 3208 0922 

St. Edwards OSHC 
Mrs Jyotsna Chauhan 

Phone: 3208 9470 

 

Daisy Hill & Southside FDC 
Phone: 3208 0463 

Welcome to 

St Edward the  

Confessor Parish 
28th—29th July 2018 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

                   “GIVE THEM SOMETHING TO EAT”           By: Fr. Marce Singson 

No text in the New  
Testament has helped me 
do what I do as much as 
the story of Jesus’ feed-
ing of the 5,000. It might 
better be called the feed-
ing of the 20,000,  
because there were 
5,000 men, plus women 
and children. It’s not just 
a literal miracle  
witnessed by thousands 
of people. It’s also a  
parable with many lessons about the all-sufficiency of Jesus Christ to meet 
the vast needs of the world through His inadequate disciples. Although they 
were completely inadequate to meet the needs of this hungry crowd, they 
gave the little that they had to the Lord, who blessed it and multiplied it so 
that they could distribute it to the people. 
 
This is the only miracle recorded in all four gospels, which shows its  
significance. The feeding miracle of the 5,000 men is reported in all four 
gospels so that we won’t forget how much the Lord can do with little things 
that are yielded to Him. The feeding of the 5.000 precedes Jesus’ discourse 
on being the living Bread that comes down out of heaven to give His life for 
the world (6:32-58). So it’s also a miracle that points to salvation. John 
wrote this sign “so that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God; and that believing you may have life in His name” 
 
Jesus could have called for manna to float down from heaven, He didn’t do 
that. Why not? Jesus used this miracle and those that follow to train the 
twelve. John shows this by Jesus asking Philip (6:5), “Where are we to buy 
bread, so that these may eat?” The other gospels (Mark, Luke and Matthew) 
report that the disciples had asked Jesus to dismiss the multitude so that 
they could go buy their own food. But Jesus pointedly told the disciples 
(Mark 6:37), “You give them something to eat!” Here, John adds (6:6), “This 
He was saying to test him, for He Himself knew what He was intending to 
do.” Jesus was showing Philip and the other disciples their woeful  
inadequacy to meet this need, along with His all-sufficiency. We also have to 
note that the five loaves of bread and the two fish came from a boy, and 
Peter said: “What is that for so many people?” This means Peter would have 
said: “That’s nothing.” So this miracle teaches us that … 
 
Christ uses inadequate people who surrender what they have to Him to 
meet the overwhelming needs of others. 
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BAPTISM 
We welcome into our                                        

Christian community: 

 

Sienna Grace Smith 

Ariala Lodivina Maria Caluza 

Maddison Guadalupe Nochez 

 

Baptism is 7 days a week. Please phone the 

parish office for information regarding Baptism.               

Thank you 

WE REMEMBER  

In our prayers all who 
have died recently,  

 

Eugenio Sagun 
 

and those whose anniversaries are in this 
month:   

 

Kevin & Win Hogan 
Christopher de Freitas 
Glicerio Villacampa 

Sidney Copson 
Esther Wilson 
Talah Barakat 
Lesina Pereira 

 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord,  
and let perpetual light shine upon them.  

May they rest in peace. 
Amen.  

 

Names of recently deceased or  
anniversaries for the deceased will be  
displayed for a period of 3 weeks only.            
For privacy reasons these inserts will only be  

accepted from a family member. Thank you.  

PLEASE  PRAY 
 

For all our Sick parishioners 
and family members: 

 

George Marsters 
Eileen Matapakia 

John Granata 
Milagras Benavente 
Constancia Solayao 

Yvonne Soliano 
Jerry Soliano 
Luca Camay 

Men’s Group Meeting 

“Getting to the Point” 
 

Men’s Group meet every 

2nd and 4th Tuesday of the 

month.   

Next meeting 14 August @ 7.00pm 

Venue:  Room at the back of the 

Church. 

For information contact:  

Ron Ferrall 3290 3110 

referrall@optusnet.com.au 

VISITATION/COMMUNION  FOR 

THE SICK 
 

13.08.2018;  20.08.2018; 27.08.2018 

 

Please contact the office if you require a  

visitation/ home communion. 

Basic questions answered according to the  

Catechism of the Catholic Church.  
 
 

 
Q.  How was sickness viewed in the Old Testament? 
In the Old Testament sickness was experienced as a sign of weakness and at the 
same time perceived as mysteriously bound up with sin. The prophets intuited 
that sickness could also have a redemptive value for one's own sins and those of 
others. Thus sickness was lived out in the presence of God from whom people 
implored healing. 
 
Q.  What is the significance of Jesus' compassion for the sick? 
The compassion of Jesus toward the sick and his many healings of the infirm 
were a clear sign that with him had come the Kingdom of God and therefore     
victory over sin, over suffering, and over death. By his own passion and death he 
gave new meaning to our suffering which, when united with his own, can become 
a means of purification and of salvation for us and for others. 

 
Q.  How is this sacrament celebrated? 
The celebration of this sacrament consists essentially in an anointing with oil 
which may be blessed by the bishop. The anointing is on the forehead and on the 
hands of the sick person (in the Roman rite) or also on other parts of the body (in 
the other rites) accompanied by the prayer of the priest who asks for the special 
grace of this sacrament. 
 
Q.  What are the effects of this sacrament? 
This sacrament confers a special grace which unites the sick person more       
intimately to the Passion of Christ for his good and for the good of all the Church. 
It gives comfort, peace, courage and even the forgiveness of sins if the sick     
person is not able to make a confession. Sometimes, if it is the will of 
God, the sacrament even brings about the restoration of physical 
health. In any case this Anointing prepares the sick person for the    
journey to the Father's House. 
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Senior Group Update Mass : 

14th August @ 9:00am.  
 

 

At this Mass Father also will have an Anointing Of The 

Sick.   Join us for morning tea afterwards in the  

hospitality area.  

 
          Friday August 31st  
Easts Leagues Club,  

40 Main avenue, Coorparoo  

for lunch today at 12 noon. 

Meeting at the church at 

11:15am  

 

Numbers to me by Monday 29th of August.  
 

Noelene Magee    Home: 3208 5304    

   Mob: 0409 261 639 

Parish Hospitality Teams 

Join us and the Parish Community for a 

cuppa and refreshments in the covered 

area at the side of the Church.   

 

 

05.08.2018 @ 8:30am Mass 

Nanete Atkinson & Ludy Barr’s Team 
 

12.08.2018 @ 8:30am Mass 

Emma Talatonu’s Team 
 

19.08.2018 @ 8:30am Mass 

Cecilio Sebial’s Team 
 

25.08.2018  @ 6:00pm Mass 

Anita & Neville Pere’s Team 

 

Birthday & Anniversary Celebrations  25th—26th August 2018 

MASS TIMES 29 July—04 August 2018  

Sunday, 

29July 

  

8.30am Mass 

6.00pm Mass 
 

17th Sunday in 

Ordinary Time 

Monday, 

30 July 
 
 

7:00am Rosary 

7:30am Mass 

 

 

Tuesday, 

31 July 
 

7:30am Mass 

 

 

 

St Ignatius of 

Loyola 

Wednesday, 

01 August 
 
 

7:00pm Mass 

Adoration 
 

 

St Alphonsus 

Mary Liguori 

Thursday, 

02 August 

 

7:30am Mass 

 

 

 

Friday, 

03 August 
  

7:00am Rosary 

7:30am Mass 

 

St Dominic 

Saturday 

04 August 
 
 

 7:30am Mass 
 

5:30pm 

Reconciliation 
 

6:00pm Mass 

St John Mary 

Vianney 

 

 

 

 

Please join us 

for our 40 years 

celebration at 

our  

Ruby Festival 

on Sunday.   

All are welcome  
 
Rick Sheehan 

Principal 

 First Holy Communion 
21 October 2018 @ 10:45am 

 

Applications are now open for children 

who have received the Sacrament of 

Confirmation either at our Parish earlier 

this year or any other Parish.   

Application forms are available at the back of the Church 

(ask if you cannot see them out), Parish Office or School 

Office.  They can also be downloaded from our webpage 

at www.stedwardsdaisyhill.org.au  
 

The Eucharist  also called Holy Communion or the Lord's       

Supper, (among other names) is a rite that is considered a            

sacrament.  . According to the New Testament, the rite was         

instituted by Jesus Christ during the Last Supper; giving his         

disciples bread and wine during the Passover meal, Jesus             

commanded his followers to "do this in memory of me" while      

referring to the bread as "my body" and the wine as "my blood".  

Through the Eucharistic celebration Catholics remember both 

Christ's sacrifice of himself on the cross and his commission of the 

apostles at the Last Supper.  

Don’t waste words on 

people who deserve 

your silence. 

Sometimes the most 

powerful thing you  

can say is nothing 

at all. 
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       Church Ministers’ Rosters for next weekend 04th—05 August 2018 

If you are new to the  
Parish or are visiting,  

Welcome!  
We are glad you have come to share Eucharist with 
us today. Please leave your details with the parish 
office on 3299 2000 so that  Fr. Marce and a  
member of our Parish Pastoral Council can reach 
out to you with a formal welcome.    Thank you 

 Saturday @ 6:00pm Sunday @ 8:30am  Sunday @ 6:00pm 

Holy Mass Coordinators Iona & Ronet D’Mello Brian Ridder Jeanne Medina 

Parish Choirs  Spiritus St Cecilia Samoan 

Overhead Projectionist Volunteer Volunteer Volunteer 

Proclaimers of the Word: 1 Julian Chandrasekara Xyle Sebial Jericho Quinones 

Proclaimers of the Word: 2 Jonathan Wessling Chalani Welgama Elana Alitin 

Communion Ministers Muriel Fitzsimons Steve Richardson Cheryl McCaffery 

 Kevin Gauder John Guiton Nix Arezza 

 Edmund Lai Greg Gregorio Sean O’Brien 

  Axl Sonido Reece Healy Ason Medina 

 Eve Douglas Lewes or Katie Peddell Colin Murphy 

  Sio Afoa Joey Nicolas 

  Ed Havelock Jesmine Medina 

Altar Servers Candice Wessling Shannon Oporto Caleb O’Brien 

 Layla Perrett Virginia Mirago Ella O’Brien 

Children’s Liturgy  Iona D’Mello & Denise Clancy  

 Children's Liturgy Children’s 

Liturgy takes place every second 

Sunday during the 8.30am 

Mass.  We have a break during 

School holidays.  

 

August 05 & 19,    

September 02 & 16, October 21,  

November 04 & 18, December 02 

Safeguarding Children &  
Vulnerable Adults 

John Wood 0408 296 422 
St Edward’s Parish  

Representative 
 

DATES TO REMEMBER 
 

Safeguarding of Children & Vulnerable Adults.  Training 

nights at our Parish on Wednesday 10th October 2018  

between 6:30pm and 8:30pm.  

We here at the Parish of St Edward the Confessor, as part of the Archdiocese of Brisbane  
MUST ABIDE BY AND ADHERE TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PRIVACY ACT AND THE AUSTRALIAN  

PRIVACY PRINCIPLES. Archdiocesan Website www.bne.catholic.net.au or www.stewardsdaisyhill.org.au  

We are also compelled to adhere to the Policy of the Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults  
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/support/safeguard/ 

St Vincent de Paul is a catholic organisation 

that aspires to live the gospel message by  

serving Christ in the poor with love, respect, 

justice, hope and joy and by working together to shape 

a more just and compassionate society. 

                                  Our Vision 

The St Vincent de Paul Society Aspires to be  

recognised as a caring catholic charity offering a  “hand 

up to people in need”. We do this by respecting their 

dignity, sharing their hope and encouraging them to 

take control of their own destiny. 

                                  Our Values 

Commitment, Compassion, Respect, Integrity,  

Empathy, Advocacy, and Courage. 

Thank You from Catholic Mission 
‘How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of the messenger 

who announces peace, who brings good news…’  
Isaiah 52:7 

 

Thank you for supporting this year’s Catholic Mission Church     
Appeal through your kind gifts and prayers, and for being a part of 
an “education revolution” in Myanmar. Your generosity makes it 
possible for programs such as the Pyinya Sanyae Institute of     
Education, as well as schools like St John’s in Hakha, to provide 
quality, child-centred education to children. Thank you also to 
parishioners who have become an integral part of this inspiring 
work by joining as monthly giving partners.  

For more information about the work of Catholic Mission 
around the world, please contact our friendly team at the 
freecall number below, or at : 

catholicmission.org.au/about-us/contact.  

Freecall: 1800 257 296 catholicmission.org.au/Myanmar  
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